
HAMBURG-AMERICAN

PACKET COMPANY ,
irect Line for Engmnd , France

and Germany.-
Ths

.
Heamihlps ot this well known ling re bnllt-

et Iron , In water-tight compartments , nd art far-
nlihed

-

with every requisite to mile the pawsifre
both tafo and aereeable , They carry the United
8Ut nd European raill , and leu a New York
ThtwdaTiand Saturdays foi riymouth (LONDON )

Cberboujr.U'AIUS andllAMBUKF )
IUtc ? , First CablnG3-S100 Steerage to or

from Hamburg ? 10. O. II HICHAM ) & CO. , Oon-

cr
-

l Pass. Atfenl. 61 troadway , New York and
Washington nd L telle streets , Chicago or Henry
I'undt M rk Hanson , F. K. Moore* , lurry Dud In-

Qnuha ; Oronewlg Js Schooneger , In Council MluDj

TA.GJENTSLIVE

To work Life and Accident Tnlurnnco for ft itronr
New York company , In every town In Nebraska and
low *. Good commission to workers. Address

E.O. WlLCOXiCO-
.tuts

.

Knits

[SUCCESSORS TO JOHK V. JACOBS )

At ih < old stand Hit rarnam Bt. Crden by ttlt-
Rtanhsotlclieduiipromptl allanded to.
Horn

&FOT3 LISTS OF

THE ONLY KSCLUoIVH-

IN OMAHA NKE-

.DR.

.

. Pt GROSSMAN.n-

nica and residence K. W. Cor. 17thand Douglaa-
Ulllco hours , 8 to S ;80 a , m ; 1 to 4 p m. , 7 to 8 p-

.in
.

, Telephone No. 72.

CAPITAL PRIZE , 575000.
Tickets Only ?5. Share * in Proportion

Louisiana State Lottery Company
"We do hereby t<rtfu( that tin tuntniis th ar-

rangimenttfor all the Monthly and SemtAnnua-
Dnuingi et the Ltuisiana State Lottery Company
and in perten manage and control the Dratringt-
themteltxt , and that the fame are cemdMted unt-
hhontttyfa <m <u awl in gwd faith toward all par-
tiet

-

, emdue authorize the company to tue thit cer-

tificate , itithfac-iiinilet of our tlgnaturtt altaehei-
in iti advert isementt. ,

ooMiassioNEiie ,

Inoorporat d In 1883 for 25 rears by tha logtalatnti-
lor educational and charitable purposes with t
capital of ? l.OOO.OCO to which a rcsorve fond of orei-
fSCO 000 hoi llnoa been added.-

By
.

ao overwhelmlnir popular veto Its franohtu-
wu made a part of the present Btata constitution
adopted December 3d. A. 1)) . 1879.

The only lottery over voted on and cndoncd by
the people of any state ,

It novtr tcalea or postpones.
Its nand tingle number drawings Uko plao

monthly ,

A BFLBNDID orronioNiTT 19 w > N A ronroNK-
7th Rrand Drawing , Olr G , in the Academy
of Music , Now Orlenn' Tuesday , July 14th
1885 , 182(1( Monthly L.rnwlDfr..

CAPITAL PRIZE $75,000
100,000 Tickets at Five Dollars Kach. Trac-

tions
¬

, in Kfth.i In Proportion ,

n. .* " I'ST or rBtzaa-
ilOAPITAt mJZE tTS.OOt
1 do do 26.000
1 do lo - 10,00-
0armzES OF c.ooo 12,00 *
6 do 2.COO 10,000

10 do 1,000 10,000
20 do ECO 10,000

100 do 200 20,000
800 Jo 100 80,000

00 do 50 25,000
1000 do 29 85,000-

JrrnoxtMATiox rtuzits.
0 Approximation 1'rlzoa of 57SO 0,760
0 do do 100. .. . . . . 4 BOO

0 do do CM 2,250-

1C07 PrUc9 , amounting to ? 283CM
Application for rates to clubs stioald bo madoonly

to tlioolllce of the Company In Now Orleans
For further Information write clearly giving fall

iuldros9. POSTAL , NOTES , El press Honey Orders , 01
Now York Kxchango In ordinary letter , Ourrcnoj-
by Express (all sums ot >5 and upwards at our ex-
pense ) addressed ,

M. A. DAUPHIN
Or M. A. DAUPHIN , Now Orleans , La.-

60T
.

Seventh St. , Washington D. 0.
Make P. 0. Money Ordorg payable and addrcet

Registered LotUra to
NEW OULKAN3 NATIONAL BANK

NJVV Orleans L-

aH S ATWQOB, , ,
Plattsmouth , Neb.

Breeder ot thoroughbred and high grade

Hereford and Jersey Cattle ,

And Puroc and Jersey lied Swino.-

I

.

bavo a positive romc Jy for tbo above dlmane ; b; Its
nsa thousands of cases ol tlt-
BtHQdlnirliATo teen cured Im.Inltselilcncr.tlmt I will HKnilTVYO I1OTT1.K3 ) HUB ,
tocetborwIttiaVAI.UAOIBTlIKATISKontljlsdlieuia-
W anj BUfferor Ohoexprensanil 1* O.Addrpes

DH.T. A.HLUCL'M.Ul 1'eorlSt , Now To*

THE CHEAPEST PLAGE IN OMAHA TO BUY

B-

1ae

* *

$ of he Best"and Largest Stocks in the United
To Select From ;

NO STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSEN&EB ELEVATOR

Pneumonia
Consumption ?

Wastino-
T r°iltlveJ'J Xtlteve * anil Naturei 5Z23B2 aatltlctUnrtttortnoritalpoieera

THIS WHISKEY SHOULD BE POUND ON THE SIDEBOARD OP EVEEY FAMILY
IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.-

DO
.

NOT UU DECEIVED. Many Druggists and Grocers who do not have Dnffy'H Pure
jnialt WlilHkcy lit Mode , attempt to palm off on customers , whiskey of IhelronnbottUng , which
Lclns of nn Inferior prrndo and adulterated , pays them a larger profit.
JASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY , AND TAKE NO OTHER

SOLD BY ALL FIRST-CLASS DRUGGISTS AND GROCERS. '

fecnd us your address and wo will mall book containing valuable Information. Sample Quart Bottles
pent to any address In the United States (East ot the Rocky Mountains ), securely pacledin plain
ease, Express charges jtref aid on receipt at f&jL.SG , or Six Bottles sent for 1& 6 -* -..

iDUFFY. MALT WHISKEY CO., Baltimore , Md. , U. S.J,

SGlgApls. .
Onialia.

.
H. T. CLABKE PROS COMFAHY.

WHEN SOLICITED TO INSURE IN OTHER COMPANIES ,

Remembesr These Bmoortant Facts
CONCERNINa

The Hulual Life Insurance muany
OF NEW YORK.

1. It ( the OLDEST active Life Innuranoo Company in thli country-
.'i

.
It latlio LAKOEST Lite Insumnco Company l y many millions ot dollars In the woilJ.

3, Its rates ol premium ! are LOWEK thmi tliaao ol any other comruxuy , -"
i. It h 8 no " tocUholdors"toclalm ny part of Its prcfltj , "
6 , It oOers no SCIIKJ1E3 under the name of Ineuranco for (peculation by [pedal dissos upon the

nilfortunea of each other ,
8. Its [ircsout atollablo CASH RESOURCES exceed those ot any other Life Inturance Company In the

vi orld. V ' fIt IIM received In oash l m all source" , from February. 1813 , to January , 1880 , 127010265400.,
.t41 i

It haa returned to the people , In cash , from February , 1813. to January , 1685 , $21 ( ,09 ! , lloo.
Iticuh AsdoUoullio let ot January , 1865 , amount to moro than

W. P. ALLEN , MERRILL & FERGUSON ,
General Agent for Gen , Ata. for

Nebraska , Dakota , Colorado , Wyoming and Michigan , Indiana , Illinois , Wisconsin , Iowa
Utah.-

Oitiw
. and Minnesota ,

Cor.Farnam and Kith St.Over IstNat'l.-
BnuV

' . Detroit , Mlcliigan ,
, Omaha , Neb M. F. ROIIHEU ,

Special Agent for lown , Council Blufla , Iowa

, Hrp , &Supt , a. r. K , BADLEB , Asst. Eng n , w , niAuo.vn , Asst. Boo

MISSOURI VALLEY BRIDGE AND IRON WORKS
OFFICE AXD WORKS LEArEXWOItTIT , KANSAS.-

Mon'fg's

.

and Builders o-

fWroDgM Iron , Steel , Howe
Trass and Comb-

inationBRIDGES
For Itallroada and Highway *

Turn Tablci , Pri r Spans , Hoc
Tiuwer , I'lois ana Sub.

Structure ] .

Ics'ey'
, Sfilie Tollock-

A McLouth , Accnt.-
II

.
, A. ttl e , "

I'lnii d ui mtluol a'l' brUi wis't tolet Cotrc9i gd nij scllclted from eogln en and br-
ttriitorj.

:

.

COUNCIL BLUFfS ,

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

HIGH LOW.

What The Bee Gathered Ahont the

License Question In

How the Buclfjcrs are Bnrro iUR

Toward Prohibition ,

The Oonncll BlufTi BEE man recently
had the pleasure of a whirl through WIs

and aside from the joy of grout-

ing

¬

old friends , and the onnoyanco ol

dodging old wash bills , gleaned some
facts which will proro specially Inter-
esting to the BEE reader ; ,

It trat apparent by oven a hurried con'-

cact with residents of various parts of the
state , that Johnnlo Barleycorn was be-

ing
¬

talked about n good deal , but hardly
creating as much of a sensation aa In-

Iowa. .
"now inau is DOT ? "

The Badgers ore a peculiar race , nnd-
to ono who has been in a community
where high licence moans $1,001)) nnd low
llconss means $300 to $500 , their peculiar
Ideas of what to play for "high" nnd
what to play for "low" are very amusing.

Wisconsin haa for years boon drifting
along under the supposition ihat while
In neighboring states the licences had
been from $500 np to total prohibition ,
high licence that 10 , pretty high llconso

meant $75 dollars a year. Eren this
amount ( coma to have been consid-
ered

¬
so great n sacrifice for the

saloon men to make , that in view of
the payment of BO extraordinary sum per
annum , the Greatest liberty must bo al-

lowed
¬

thorn for keeping open nights , nnd
their back doors at least , open on (Sun ¬

days. With the exception of an ccca-
sional tpism of reform , there Bcomo to
have boon a frco-for-nll in most Wisconsin
cltico , BO long as the llconso of $75 a year
was paid , In Milwaukee last year this
was the extent of the llconso there , and
there hive been 1,000 saloons running
there , In a city having a 150,000 pop ¬

ulation. The mystery of the cheapness
and plosntlncss of the learning boor In
that city ia thus solved.

Brief stops along the line of the North-
western road , running through the center
of this rich and populous atato ehowod
that the smaller cities had been taking It
equally easy. At Jcuosvlllo , with n pop-
ulation

¬

of 12,000 poopl ? , fifty saloons
have boon running at $75 a year. The
average arrests of drunkenness are about
350 a year , or about ono a day. In Fond
du Lao there are fifty-five to sixty sa-

loons , with a population of 13,000 pee
plo. In Oihkosh with a population of
about 18,000 , there are 102 caloocs. In
Appleton there are about fifty saloons ,
the population Is about 12000. In all
thoeo cities the license has bean only $75-
a year. Bcloit with Its population of
about 0,000 hag boon charging the ex-

traordinary
¬

high license for Wisconsin of
$500 a year and has been maintaining
ten saloons.

"PLAYING man. "

The last legislature , however , enacted
a new law , and It causes a smile among
$1,000 license advocates , to losrn that
the concentrated Idea of Badger utates-
manahlo

-
announces $200 aa "high-

license" for cities. Under the now law
those cities where $75 has been the rate
are row compelled to fix It at least at
$200 , and It provides also that on the ap-

plication
¬

of twelve property owners the
council of any city may call an election
in September of any year , and the peo-
ple ahall then decide whether the license
shall be raised from $200 to $350 , or to
500. In cajo those la not a majority In
favor of $500 , the votes castjfor $500 are
to be counted In favor of the $350 , and
If this does not make a majority In favor
of $350 , the license must remain at 200.

HOW THE NEW LAW TAKES.

This so-called high license law has
stirred np no little opposition. The
howl In some places Is almost as great as-

it would be In Oonncll Bluffs to raise the
license to 1000. Even Milwaukee
doubts whether it can stand a $200
license , and any attempt to raise It above
that at present trill call out a strong
opposition.-

Of
.

the other cities visited by the BEE
missionary , Appleton alone seems to have
any strong element In favor of rasing the
license to 500. That Is a great college
town , and and a strong church town , and
the sentiment there seems stronger in
favor of fewer and bettor saloons.

The prohibition element Booms to bo-

by no means as vigorous as in Iowa.
Many who look forward to prohibition
as a coming event of the future , to bo
worked for , and to bo hailed with delight
when It does come , do not deem It near
the time rot , and they are moving slowly ,
while the "third party" enthusiasts are
eprlnklod hero and there over the state ,
but are not well concentrated , and do
not seem strong In any of the cities vis-

ited.
¬

.
| { If the feeling of some of these prohibi-
tionist

¬

? , with whom the BEE man talked ,
is to ba taken as the sentiment of the
majority of them , It will bo safe
to count on the prohibitionists joining
with the saloonists in fightlnt? any local
attempt to ralso the license above 200.
They do not want to have saloons made
Bore respcctablo'and loudly claim that
lilgh llcpneo will put off their droamodof-
millennium. .

TUB BEE on the wing through the
Dsdgor state gathered npsoms other facts
of Interest to Council Bluffs readers , on-
icjount of comparison with like matters
lore , which will bo presented in due
time , _

HONEY FOIl THE LADIES ,

Short ehirta are very fashionable.
Florentine mosaic IB again to ba worn ,

Silver mounts for black fans are novelties.
Silver braid is used for trimming dresses of-

jlaok mohair.
Gauze and silk grenadine fans lead in pup-

ulniity
-

just now,

Chantlly laca barbca are again worn at the
throat with linen collars ,

Gauze niching run with extremely fine gold
or silver threada is much worn.

Velvet In V shape form ! tha fronts and
backs of dresses of all materials.

Bias folds ot etamlce nro worn nt the throat
and wrists of travelling costume ? ,

Feather fans mounted on taitoise shell are
tha most fashionable for full dress , of

"Bonnets are now trimmed with asses' ears , "
says a fashion journal , Bo are dudes , [

Uonnets are- lighter than ever. Repot ta
From Paris note the absence of large hats !

In order to insure perfect fitting bodlcea
llnirgs of tha bent qualUy must bo u ed.

Light woolen materials are far moro com-
forlabla

-

for false skirts than cotton fabricj ,

" Polonaises of cream-colored India tllk are
worn over skirts of embroidered muslin or-
ace. .

Lace flounces arowornon grenadine dresses ,
ha trfmmicgs of the cordage being also of-

Uco. .

BlacV grenadine dresses broche with velye
remain in vogua and rival those ot etamin
and laco.

When n woman lavishes all bor affection
on a png Jog it is a sigh that her finer foci
ings are somewhat blunted ,

Jabots of colored mull , edged with tloe ]

lace plaited and fastened In the center with a
knot of rmi'l , are again popular-

.Hcnutltch
.

rtnd drawn work are exceeding
ly popular upon the- flounces of drones o-

whlto material , whether woolen or cotton ,

An IOWA girl has an album In which eh
keeps pictures of all the young men who luvo
(lifted with her without coming to the point
She calls it her rogues' gallery ,

"I never speak as wo pass by , " This Is th.
revised version designed for tha tue ol the
young man who has to escort his girl past an-
Icecream saloon , [Oil City Bllrzard ,

It is always well to have a piece of each
silk ball dress to make the slippers which mo-
te be worn with it , Some clever women are
able to ro-cover their slippers themselves ,

A good to t of suspected butter is to drop
n piece Into a well heated frying pan. If It
be genuine butter It will molt and bubble or
boll , but not sputter : If it bo oleomargarine I

will sputter until melted ,

The novelty of liming one of the decks o
a steamer fitted up as a skating rink is to bo
introduced In Now York this summer , The
vessel Is to make trips up the Hudson In the
daytime and bo moored at her wharf nt night
when roller skating will be Indulged In ,

Long mantles , entirely concealing thn
dress , of bright-colored Inco made over black-
er whits silk linings , are worn for driving. In
Tarts this etylo of mautlo is made of black-
er white lace over bright satin or surah
linings , The parasol and bonnet match the
mantle ,

Call a girl a chick , and shd smiles ; call a
woman a lion nnd eho howls. Call n young
woman a witch nnd she is pleased ; call an ole
woman a witch nnd she is Indignant. Call a-

irl; a kitten and she lather likes It ; call n
woman a cut and sho'll hate you , Queer sex.
Isn't it-Kod[ Bluff ( Cal. ) News.

The following appears in a London paper :
"London season , A lady of good position ,

without children , offers to take charge of n
young lady of good family , nnd present her te-
a wide circle of the very host society this sea-
eon , from Juno 1 to July 31. Exceptional
advantages offered , Terms 000. All com
munlcations confidential , Address , etc. "

A writer who has thoroughly investigated
tha eubject of "kisalng" in its biblical forms
eays that kissing it mentioned no fewer than
Iifty times in the bible. But ho proves thnt
kissing to bo eciiptutnl must bo between
members of tbo same Rex , and that twcnty-
wght

-
of the fifty biblical kisses were ex-

changed
¬

between men ,

French Vonetienno cloth la the name of a-

new fabric lately opened , in a number of ex-
tremely

¬
pretty colors nnd combinations. The

roods resemble the printed moueaellno da
lalnes In effect , but tha woof is corded in
these later mnterlals , and considerably heav-
ier

¬
In quality than mousBelino do laino , The

grounds ara tinted in various delicate colors ,
ind figured with a leaf or flower in contrast ¬
ing hues.

That lifht lacing has cotno in vogue there
is little cause to doubt. Gradually the out-
line

-
ol the figure has changed from the short ,

largo waisted effect of two years ago , and the
style now prevalent in a very long , small
waist. Any style of trimming or cut which
produces this effect ia fashionable. Pointed
waist ; , peasant waists , bodices , girdles , braids
running down to form points , flat laces
graduating down In front of the dress.

Courtship In Utah "Well , good night ,
dearest George ; I hope yiuwill roach homo
safely. Cannot you call again to-morrow
evening ? " "No , dearest. To-morrow even-
Ing

-
I go to leo Ethelluda. " "Well , the even

ing after1 "Sorry ; but that's Angelina's-
night. . It's a fact , dearest Aurora. 3>ery
night in the week ia occupied now , and I have
three matlneas to do besides. But cheer up ,
dearest , we'll hnvn a grand wedding some ol-

thcso days , when I will be nblo to clasp you
all to my heart , never moro to separate. "
Then , pressing o fond kiss on his darling's
lips , the lover takes hia departure. [Ex-
change ,

Full AInny a Fool ,

Full many a shrub of beauty fresh nnd green
Stands waving in the balmy Summer

; ..
Full many n cockroachhungry.poor nnrl lean ,

By "insect powder" is compelled to aneezo.

Full many a donkey , struck by gule severe ,
While wreck and splinters fell along his way ,

With fear and trembling bends each ponder-
ous

¬'ear
And fervently exclaims : "Now lot us bray 1''

[Chicago Sun ,

ANGEIjOlDM.

The Now spiritualistic Doctrine
pounded by tlicLiato Rev. Dr.-

TVbeclen
.

, tbo Methodist
Divlno.

New York Specia-
l.Spiritualism

.

haa a now hobby. Thai
venerable and famous Methodist , Rev.
Dr. D. D. VVheden , hod shortly before
his death evolved a curious theory as to-
specters. . His Idea , simply expressed ,
was that the ontlro nervous uyotom in a
human being , not the contents of the
cranium alone , constituted the mind.
Therefore , the ramification of the nerves ,
forming In themselves aabapoco&formlng
exactly to that of the whole figure , made
the soul of man just like his body.so far as
configuration wasconcornod. Ho had in his
study a fine chsrt of the nervous system ,
and this ho would use in Illustrating his
views to friends. Ho balloved that at
death this contour and semblance of the
dead body separated Itself , and became
the eternal form of the spirit , visit to its
fellows and to terrestlal folk * . Dr. Who-
dcn

-
was a profound thinker , and his

mental powers showed no diminution up
to the day of his demise. His works are
standard In doctrinal matters pertaining
to Methodism , and for years ho had
edited Mot hod's' t parlodlcila ; but this
theory of the soul's ahapo was considered
a speculative vagary , In which hlo serious
credenca was doubted by his friends. Ho
published & part of It awhile before ho
died , but stated It rather as a fancy than

fact. In Whodon'a posthumous papers
has been found a complete exposition of
his discovery , describing how the uoul
gels out of the body ;

"Emerging upward , " ho saya , "tho
spirit awakes Into the pare other a-

bloesed atmosphere. Tats paradlsih
ether Is an tillucnoo from the dlvino
essence , and the emancipated soul bathes ,
swims , lives In Its own genial and native
element. Paradise thus pervades our air
above and around us , at death the spirit
enters thereinto as through the veil , "

Ho goes on in a aomowhat rhapsodical
style until reaching a conclusion that ap-
paritions

¬

are casual glimpses of the beings
of the beings of this mually Invisible
world. "Even the resurrect body of
Christ , " ho mys , "ivalked through the
solid wall of the house , and first revealed
Itself to his disciples at (he table. " He
calls these beings angololds , and argues
that they leave behind them , in the die-
carded corpse , the baser attributes. Bet
ho Is clear in his belief that the semes-
of eight , nto , remain In tbo angelold.-
Ho

.
has left many articles elucidating the

doctrine , and totting forth Its beauties.
They are in the possession of his oxocn-
tors

-
, who may suppress them ; but two cr

three of them have fallen Into the hands
of those who have already spoken freely

their contents , Already ono has been
read to an assemblage of spiritualists
The pertinency of Whodon's theory to
modern spiritualism lies in Its harmony
with the alleged phenomena of material ¬

ization. It has been promptly scizad
upon by several of the professional
mediums , and In some of this week's
seances forms In tumblanco csmportlng
with the condition of his augeloids have
been shown to astounded disciples ,

Babies are promptly cared by Red
Star Cough Go.ro , No opiates or poliont.

Iilatcn to Your ,

The Mnoctic'tcrCtAjiBlAv , Juno tb , 185?, }

At one of tho-

"Windovra"
Looking on the woodland ways ! Wit

clumps of rhododendrons and great mass
ea of May bbssomalll "Thoro was an in
foresting group-

.It
.

included ono who had bocna "Cotton
spinner , " but was now so-

Pftraljzcdlll
That ho could only bear to Ho In a re-

cltnlug position.
This refers to my case ,

I was first Attacked twelve years agi
with "Locomotor Alxy"-

A.( . ptralytlo disease ol nerve fibre rirtly our cured
nnd was for several years barely able o
got about.

And for the last Flvo years not able t
attend to my business , although

ST ny things hare bten dona for no ,

The oft oxpeilment Icing Nme stretching
Tno jreirs * go I WAS voted Into the

Homo for Incurables 1 Near Manchester
In May , 1832.

I am no "Advccato" ; "For anything in
the shape of patent" Medicines ?

And madomany objections to my dear
wife's constant urging to try Hop Kilters
but finally to pacify her

Concontodll-
I had not qulto finished the first bottle

when I felt a cLango oomo over mo. This
was Saturday , November 3d. On Sunday
morning I felt so strong I said to myrooni
companions , "I was sure I could

"Walkl-
So started across the floor and back ,

I hardly know how to contain mjsslf. I wts-
Ml over the houjr. I urn gaining strength etch
day , nnil can qulto tafo without &-

n"Stick ! "
Orsupport.
I am now at my own homo , aid hops soon to Ia-

nblo to earn ray own Istlng tinln. 1 have been
member cl the irancheatc-

r"llojal Kxchango"-
Kor nearly thirty jc.ir ? , and wig most heartily

congratulMod on uoirg Into the room on Tliursdi }
nit Very Kratcluilv jours , Jens DI.ACKUDBN ,

tlAsuip.strn ( Kng ) Uco , U , IS3-
.Tuojcars

.
later om [ xrfcttly well.

Prosecute the Swindlers.-
If

.
you oil (or lion RUtcrs ( eco green o'ustei-

ot hops on the Hhcl ) tlio ilrupglit bands on'-

dcy BtufT railed C. D. Warner's German Hop Hitter
cr with other hop rame , rcruso It and slmn Ihat
druggist aajounouM a ; ) erandlt; ho hag takei-

our money lor the ( tuff , Indict him lor tha Iraud-
anil sue him Tor dampen tor the swindle , and wll
toward jou liberally lor the conxlctlcn.

This Invaluiblo cpco'fla' readily and permanently
curca all kinds of Asthma. The most obstinate and
occ standing caeca ilcld promptly to Its wonderful

curing properties. It hkconn throughout the world
''or Ite unrivaled cfDcocy.-

J.

.

. L. oily Tlncoln , Neb. ; writes , Jan
19,183 L ynco using Dr. Ilalr'a Asthma euro , for
moro than ono ) car , my wife haa been entirely well ,

and not even a sjinptcm of the dleoaauhaa appeared.
WILLIAM BENNETT , Klchland , Iowa , writes Nov.-

3d.
.

. 1833. I have boon nflllcted with Hay Fo ; or and
Asthma since 185D , Ifollonod your directions and
am happy to cay that I necr slept Letter in my life.

am glad that I am among the many who can epcak-
eo faiorably ot your romedlca.-

A

.

valuable 61 page treatise containing similar pool
''romcieryStato in the U , S , Caniia and Qroat
Britain ; will bo mailed upon application.

Any drupgUt not having It In stock will procured
to order. Aek for Dr. Hairs Asthma Curo-

.Dlt
.

It W HAIIl&SON. Proo'aCln'tl. O.

mmmmHrw-

tetter'a Stem-
achBltteraconqacra
and prevents mala-
rial

¬
fevers , djrpep-

Bla , chronlo consti-
pation

¬
, a tendency

to kidney nnd bUJ-
der nllmenta am
rheumatism , and Is-

of the greatest v olue-
In cases of bodily
trouble arialngfrom-
v cakncas. Old pee
plaaiegrcatlyalded-
bylt.andltlBblgbly
eervlscablo to con
valesconta and
ladioi In delicate
health. It In , more-
over , n useful med-

Iclnota
-

tike with
cue on Ion ; Jour ¬
ney. It counter-

acts the effect ; rf mei.iil oxbtuttlon For sale by
all DrugglsU and dealers genoially.

THE BEST THING OUT
FOB , - '

Washing & Bleaching
In Hard or Soft , Hot or Cold Water.

;

BATES lauon , Turn and SOAP AMAIINOLT , and gi-

nnlverealsatlefactlon. . Ko laiully rich or poor should
io without It

Bold by all proccrp. DKWAIIR of Imitations nell do-
Ipned

-

to mislead. 1Bini.iNH Is the ONLY BAPH labor
avlng compound and oln ays bears tbo sym
it I and name n-

tJAMES PYLE NEW YORK.

185 and 187 Wabach Avcnuo ,

Hair Cloth and Who
Bustles , Hoop Skirts, '

Hair Cloth Skrtsf!

BLACK o

COLORED-
S- JERSEYS ,

TW cut represent ! The
- the inert popular

comtlimllon o ( alitt
Hoop MiIrtoTcr made. A lady

liaa worn ono will novir
wear any oilier ttylc. tafh-
hKIlt | Btampod upon

, "ii.loii.lr"! : " JL"LV! ?
to. 110,4 1

Inif Hninudyopum | l , will bo ; with
arcnniluirtoUw. Hold by

Mass , Institute of Technology.
BOSTON , MASS.KV-

AMIXATIO.VB
.

IS CAI5AOO.

Regular four J ear courtes In C'U U Jlechanlcal.ltln-
pg ami Kleclrl l K , Archltcct'iic , Chem-
stry

-

, I'h } 8lcs , Natural Illutory , etc. Students are
Uo a'lmltted to pirtlal or ipecUl courus Next
chool ytar beflna Sept 23 , IbS ) . Entrance cxtralna
Ions June 4 and C , at 0 a. in. Apply to l'iol (leo
lowhnJ , lioniil cf KducitIon rootui City Hall Chl-

JAkiia
-

I'. Ui-NROx , Sccretarj.
. WAI.SBB , t'nsldent.

LYON &HEALY ,
AIonrooKtH. , )

DAND CATALOGUE
. 140 rr-L 300 tDtrf-

t'eUtiJi. . LXuti ) * Uj'.f''
'* StatTi ftuil <*at-

IUU , b toOry lUrtl OvILU. lUf lrlD-

fV* x-JBfrfia t.tti uviXiiiUlkilfix *

ouer
213 South I4tli Street ,

Have a large list of inside business and resi-
dence

¬

property , and some of the finest suburban
property in and around the city.

k-

lWo have business properly oil Capitol Aveuuo , Dodge ,
Douglns , Fariinm , Ilnrucy , Howard , 9th , 10th , 18th and '
16th erects ,

Wo hnvo fine residence property on Fntnam , Douglas ,
Dodge , Davenport , Chicago , Cnss , California streets , Sher-
mtm

-
, St .Mnrys end Park Avenues , in fact on all the besb

residence sheets. Wo have property in the following nd-

ditiens.
-

.

Hawthorne MoCormick's* , .1.-

1KountzMiUard& CaldwelTs §c Ruth's ,
Lakes , Impr'nt Association
Elizabeth. Place Wilcox ,

E. V. Smith's , Burr Oak,

Horbach's , Isaac cfc Seldon's )

Patrick's * Hanscoin's
Parker's , West Omaha ,
Shiun's , Grand View,
Giso's , Credit Foncier ,
Melson's , Kountz' First

Kountz' Second ,
Godirev's , , Kountz' Third ,
Lowe's , Kountz' Fourth ,
Kirkwood , Svndicate Hill ,
College Place ," ;

" Plain-view ,
Park Place , Hill Side,

Walnu HilL Tukev &Kevsors,
West End , Thornburg ,

Clark Place ,

Mvers & Richards ,
Meed's First , Bovds ,

And all the other Additions to the
City. :

C-

.Jouth Omaha.W-

e
.

have the agency for the syndicate lands in South Omaha. These
ots sell from $225 upwards , and are very desirable property. The

development of the packing house and othnr interests there , are rapidly
milding up that portion of. the cit-

y.Kirkwood.

.

.

Wo have a few lots left in Kirkwood addition , which wo ofler at low
j-rices , terms 25 down balance $10 per mouth. These lots are on. high
evel ground and are desirable.

Hawthorne
This addition is more centrally located than any other new addition

near the best Schools in the city. All the (Erects are being put to grndo-
he grades have oeen established by the city council , andis very desira-
jle

-
residence property , only 15 blocks from Post office , prices lower than

idjoiniue additions for a homo or investment. These lota cannot bo-
jeaten. .

Fen SALE Houao and lot on 21at St.-

erms
.

,

Kern SALE 22 foct on 1'arnam St , near
Hh St. , 88000.

FOB BAtE-Lot In Walnut hill , 8200 ,

Fen SALE Lots on 20th , S550 each.
Foil SALK 22 ncroa with elegant residence ,

oed barn , fine trees , ehnibery , fruit , hot and
old water and all conveniences ) first cluts-
roporty in every respect.
Fen BALIS00 feet on Farnam street , near

3th , Good bniinoai property cheap ,

Fen KENT lloom 44x70 , 3d floor , on llth
root ,

Fen SALE Uousa and lot , 20th and Olilca-
go Btrcetjeploudu ) corner , $3,000 ,

Fen SALK First class bualneas block , $45,1
000.

Fen SALE-i lot on Whcaton St. ; good
house , 81500.

Fen BALK Fine corner lot in Bhlnn's addl !

tlon , S700.
Fen SALE Lot in MillarJ Place , epocial-

barcain. .

Fen LEASE FJno business property on ICth-
St. . and St. Mary's Avenue.

1 on SALH J lot on'Chicago St. bctwoea-
13th and 11 , v 1th good house , §3000.,

We ivill furnish conveyance jfree to any
tart of tJie city to show property to ourfriends
tnd customers , andcheerjully (five informa-
ion Omaha Property.

Those wholhave Itargaina to offer or wish
rtltarnainfcire invited to see us-

.ReallEjtate

.

Agents

S. Stbet. Farnani & Dousflas


